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Governmentof the District of Columbia
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
District of ColumbiaPublic Schools
Division of Transportation,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo. 06-,\-14
and
OpinionNo. 852
Teamsters
LooalUnionNo. 639,
a./wInternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters
(on behalfof KarenWise),
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statementof the Case

('DCPS"or"Agency")
TheDistrictof ColumbiaPublicSchools'Divisionof Transportation
filed anArbitrationReviewRequest('Request")that seeksreviewofan arbitrationaward('Award")
Local UnionNo. 639,
whichsustainedin partanddeniedin partthe grievancefiled by the Teamsters
a/w IntemationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters('Union') on behalfof KarenWise("Grievant"). The
theRequest("Oppositiort'').
Unionopposes
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the arbitratorwaswithout authorityor exceededhis
' or whether'1heawardonits faceis contraryto lawandpublicpolicy,"D.C.Code
or herjurisdiction
$ I - 60s 02(6)(2001ed.)
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II.

Discussion:

to the
TheGrievantwasemployedby DCPSasaMotor VehicleOperator('MVO") assigned
New York AvenueTerminal("Terminal").(SeeAwardat p. 5). on July11,2005,prior to leaving
the Terminalon her ro"+e, the Grievant,in her capacityas union steward,was askedby MVO
Harriso4 if shecouldt ^.resentwhile Harrisondiscusseda work relatedmatterwith the Director
of Operations,Mr. Pettigrew. Following the discussion,the GrievantaskedMr. Pettigrew if she
couldhavetime offbetweenhermorninganda.ftemoonshiftsto deliversomedocumentsto DCPS,
and for a ride to and from DCPS. Mr. Pettigrew deniedthe roquestand a disagleementand
altercationensuedbetweenMr. Pettigrewandthe Grievant.(SeeAward atp. ?). That samemoming
Mr. Pettigrewreportedthe inoidentto the TransportationAdministrator,and the Administrator
determinedthattherewasjust causeto terminatethe GrievantbasedonMr. Pettigrew'sreport. (See
their versionsofthe
Award at p. 12). Later that day,both partiesfiled policereportsa.lleging
(See
Award at pgs.7-I I ).
another.
altercation,suggesting
bothverbalandphysicalassaultsfrom one
"On July 11,the Unionsubmitteda grievanceprotestingMr' Pettigrew'sallegedphysioal
anddiscrimination-"(Awardat p. l3). On July 12,
assaultof the Grievantaswell asharassment
2005,the Grievantreportedto work. Beforecommencingherroute, the Grievantwas informedby
Terminalmanagement
that shewas not supposedto be at the Terminalbecauseshe had "been
recommended
for termination(or that shehadbeenterminated),althoughthey did not havecopies
ofthe paperwork." (Award at p. l1). Initially, the Grievantrefusedto leaveandtelephonedDistrict
of Cloumbiapoliceofficers. As a result,the Grievantwas escortedfrom the premises.Later that
day,awritten noticeofterminationwasissued,whichwaseffectiveAugust2, 2005, (SeeJt' Ex 2).
Theterminationnoticechargedthe Grievantwith assault,threateninga superiorandinsubordination.
The noticeof terminationdescribedthe two incidentsof July 11 andJuly 12, 2005. (SeeAward at
p 12)
onbehalfoftheGrievantprotesting
Also,on July12,2005,theUnionsubmitted
a gnevance
at p. I3). OnAugust1,2005,
(SeeAward
Management's
procedures,
useofimpropertermination
the Unionsubmittedan additionalgrievanceprotestingthe Grievant'sunjustifiedtermination.(See
Awardat p. 13). Thepartieswereunableto resolvethe grievanoe,ThereforetheUnioninvoked
arbitration.(SeeAwardat p. 13).
The issuesubmittedto the Arbitrator was:
Did the Employer violate the Agreementwhen it dischargedthe
Crrievantfrom ernployment?Ifnot, what shallbe the remedy?
(Awardat p. 2).
At Arbitratioq DCPS argued"that it hadprovedjust causeto terminate[the] Grievantfor
(Awardat p. 14). In addition,DCPSclaimed
assault,
thneatening
a superiorandinsubordination,"
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that "pursuantto Article XVII [of theparties'collectivebargainingageement('CBA )], it [had]the
authorityto terminatean employeeupon a first offensewherethe employee'sactions'rnaybe
detrimentalto the efficiencyanddisciplineofthe schoolsystem.'It point[ed]out that the Agreement
doesnot containa tableofpenaltiesandmaintain[ed]that the Agreementleavesto its discretionthe
groundsfor disciplineand discharge,
so long asthereis just cause." (Award at p 14).' DCPS
that
contendedthatit hadconducteda full investigationofthe incident.Furthermore,DCPSasserted
grievant
five
days
D,
allows
a
it hadno dutyto interviewthe GrievantbecauseArticle XVIL Section
to respondto the noticeofterminationandthe Grievantin the presentmatterfiled no suchresponse.
(SeeAwardat p. l5), Finally,DCPSarguedthatit wouldbe contraryto law andpublicpolicyfor
theArbitratorto setasidethe penalty.(SeeAwardat pgs-15-16).

t Article Xrm
lDiscipline andDischarge)ofthe parties' CBA provides,in pertinentpart asfollows:
Exceptfor Actions which may result in damageto schoolproperty,or may be detrimentalto the efficieocy
and discipline ofthe schoolsystem,or may be iqiurious to other individuals,disciplinary measuresshall
be taken in lhe following order:
Oral reprimand
Written reprimand
Suspension(noticeto be given in writing)
Discharge
An employeemaybe suspendedimmediatelyif the employee'sbehavioror condilion constitutesa danger
to lhe employee,other staff, studenlsor the operation.
B.

Any disciplinary action or measweimposedupon an employeemustbe receivedby &e employee,ifhald
deliveredor postmarked(if mailed) within fifteen (15) workdaysofknowledgeofthe matterupon which
the orooosedaction is based.

D.

For suspensionactionsoffive (5) workdaysor more,ot discharge,an employecshall be notified in writing
with a copyto the Union no later than fi-Reen(15) workdaysprior to the cffectivedate- The notice shall
include the intendedaction, with reasonsfor the action so stated. From within five (5) workdaysofthe
receiptofthe notice,the employeehasthe righi to reply in wriling, or in person,to all changesandto
firnish any statementsin supponof his reply. The decisionshall go into effectas statedunless,upon
considerationby the responsibleofficial of all relevantfacts,the action is modified, at which time the
employeeand the Union shall be so notified, in writing, ofthe modification.

E.

The Boardshall not dischargeany employeewilhoutjust cause-

G.

Any employeefound to be unjustly suspcndedor dischargedshall be reinshled wilh ftll comperuationfor
all lost time ard with firll restorationof all other rights and conditionsof employment.
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TheUnioncounteredthatMr. Pettigrewinstigatedthedisputewith theGrievant.In additio4
theUnionclaimedthat DCPSfailedto conducta properinvestigation,andignoredcredibleevidence.
Also, the Union contendedthat DCPS deniedthe Grievantdue process,and consequentlydid not
just cause.(SeeAwardatp, te).
satisfyits burdento establish
In anAward issuedon April 1I, 2006,ArbitratorDavid Vaughnfoundthat Article XVII of
the CBA providesDCPS with the authority to terminatean employeewhose actiors "may be
detrimental to the efficiencyand disciplineof the schoolsystem- However, the Arbitrator a.lso
concludedthat summarydischargeof an employeewithout due process,includingthe right of an
employeeto be heard prior to a decisionbeing madg as well as considerationof all relwant
priorto discharge,
oircumstances
is contraryto tlreCBA's 'justcause'provision."(Awud atp.20)
Consequently,the Arbitrator found that DCPSfailedto: (1) provide tlre Grievantwith an
opportunityto presenther sideofthe story prior to the determinationto disciplineher; and(2) take
into accountall relevantcircumstanoes
prior to makingthe disciplinarydetermination.(SeeAward
at p.21). In addition,the Arbitratordetermined
that DCPSprovedjust causeto disoiplinethe
Grievantfor herconductin herconfrontationwith Mr. Pettigrew,however,it failedto provethat she
assaultedMr. Pettigrew. (SeeAward at p.24). Also, the Arbitrator concludedthat while DCPS
provedthe Grievant'sconductto beinsubordinate,
thecircumstances
servedto mitigateherconduct.
(SeeAward at p. 25). The Arbitrator alsotook into considerationthe lack of anyprior discipline
againstthe Grievant. (SeeAward at p. 25). In light of the abovg the Arbitrator deoidedthat the
provenconductdid not supportthe penaltyoftermination. (SeeAward at p. 25).
As a remedy,the Arbitrator directedthat:
[The] Grievant'sterminationshallberescindedandthepenalty
for her misconductreduced to a thirty-day unpaid disciplinary
suspension. She shall be reinstatedto service, with seniority
unimpaired,andmadewholefor wagesandbenefitslost asa resultof
and
[DCPS's]action,lessthe periodofher disciplinarysuspension
lessinterimeamings.[The] Grievant'srecordsshallbeamendedto so
reflect.(Award at pgs.25-26).
In their Request,DCPSarguesthat "[t]he Arbitrator effedby substitutinghis ownjudgment
for that ofthe FederalCourt-appointedTransportationAdministratorwith respectto the severityof
thedisoipline
issued."(Requestat p. 8). In addition,DCPSasserts
thatthe"Arbitratorwaswithout
authorityald exceededhis jurisdictionunderthe controlling Agreementbetween[DCPS] andthe
Union to the extentthat the OpinionandAward conflictswith the expresstermsofthe Agreement
andimposes
additional
obligations
not expressly
providedfor intheAgreement."(Request
at p. l0).
Lastly,DCPSolaimsthat "[t]he OpinionandAward is contraryto law andpublicpolicyto the extent

o
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"' (Request
that Arbitrator Vaughnfoundthat DCPSfailedto consider'all relevantcircumstances.
at p. l3).
TheUnioncountersthatDCPShasnot presentedanystatutorybasisfor review. (Opposition
7).
atp
Whena party files an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board's scopeof reviewis extremely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA') authorizesthe Board to
modify or setasideanarbitrationawardin only tfuee limited circumstances:
I2.
3.

If"the arbitratorwaswithout authority,or exceeded,
his or herjurisdiction";
If*the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy''; or
Ifthe award"was procuredby fraud,collusionor other similarandunlawfrrl
means."

D.C.Code$ l-60s.02(6)(2001ed.).
In the presentcase,DCPSassertsthat the Arbitrator waswithout authorityor exceededhis
jurisdictionby findingthat therewascausefor discipline,but reducingthe penaltyfrom termination
(SeeRequestat p. 8)- In supportofthis argument,DCPSassertsthat the Arbitrator
to suspension.z
shouldnot havesubstitutedhisjudgmentfor that ofthe TransportationAdministrator. In addition,
DCPSclaimsthat the Artitrator shouldnot haveimposedthe additionalrequirementof conducting
a properinvestigation.3
The Union countersthat the Board hasconsistentlyheldthat, absentlanguagelimiting the
arbitrator'sequitablepower, anarbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby reducinga penalty. (See
Oppositionat pgs.4-7). In addition,the Union assertsthat thereis no languagein the parties'CBA
limitingtheArbitrator'sremedialauthority. (SeeOppositionat p. 7). FurthermorgtheUnionclaims
TDCPS
cites VisteonClimate Control, 120llab. Arb. (BNA) I 16l (Iullmo 2004) andFranz Food
Products,2SL^b. Arb. (BNA) 543 @othwell 1957)"in supporrofthis cofiention.
3In

supportof this argument,DCPSciresDistrict of ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthority, 49 DCn
I I 123, Slip Op. No.687 at p. 6, PERIi CaseNo 02-A-02(2002), ryot:ng CementDivision, National GypsumCo.
v. UnitedSteelworkersofAmerica, AFL-CIO, Local 135,wlich prwides:
An arbihation aw'Jd Jails to deri!€ its essenceftom a collective bargaining
agreementwhenth6: (1) awardconflictswith the expresstermsofthe agreem€nt;
(2) awardimposesadditionalrequiremenlsthal are not expresslyprovidedin the
ageement,(3) awardis without ratioml supportor camot be rationally derived
from the t€rmsofth€ ageement,and(4) awardis basedon generalconsiderations
offairnessandequily,insteadof tlle precisetermsofthe agrccment.?93F.zd ?59,
765(6h Cir. 1986)-
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that the Arbitrator waswithin his autlority to "recognizethat the conceptofjust causenecessarily
requiresan Employer to undertake a completeand [thorough] investrgationof the underlying
allegationsagainsttlle Grievanl." (Oppositionat p. 7). Basedon the foregoing,the Union asserts
thatDCPS hasnot presenteda statutorybasisfor review. We agtee.
ThisBoardhasheldthat:
[by] submittinga metterto arbitrationthe partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement,related
nries and regulations, as well as the evidentiary findings and
conclusionson whichthe decisionis based.
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartmentdndFrqtertnl Orderof Police/Metropolitan
DCF.7ZI7,SlipOp.No, 633 atp.3, PERBCaseNo. 00PoliceDepartmentLaborCommittee,4T
A-04 (2000); D. C.Metropolitan Police DepartmentandFraternal of PoliceL4ettopolitrmPolice
SlipOp.No' 738,PERB
(Onhehalfof AngelaFisher),51DCR41?3,
Department
LaborCommittee
CaseNo. 0Z-A-07(2OO4).
In addition, we have found that an arbitrator's authority is derived "from the parties'
agreement
andanyapplicablestatutoryandregulatoryprovision."D.C. Deryttnent of Public Works
and AFSCME,Local 2091,35 DCR 8186,Slip Op. No. 794at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 87-A-08
(1988). Moreover,we haveheld that an a.rbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis
equitablepower,unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' [CBA].4 See,District of Columbia
Metropolitan Police Departmentand Fraterrnl Order of Police/tr'IetropolitanPolice De@ttnent
LaborCommittee,39DCR6232,Slip
Op.No. 282,PBRBCaseNo.92-4-04 (1992).Furthermore,
the SupremeCourt held in {JnitedSteelworkersof Americav. EnterpriseWheel& Cm Corp.,363
U.S. 593, 597, 80 S. Ct. 1358,4L.EdZd 1424(1960),that "part of whatthe partiesbargainfor
'informedjudgment'that the
whentheyincludean arbitrationprovisionin a labor agreementis the
arbitratorcanbring to bearon a grievance,especiallyasto the formulationofrernedies."Seealso,
MetropolitanPolice Depdrtmenlv. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04 MPA
0008.ar p. 6 (May 13,2005).
In the presentcase,DCPSdoesnot cite anyprovisionofthe parties'CBA that limitsthe
Arbitrator's equitablepowers. Furthermore,we haveheldthat "an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis
authorityby exercisinghis equitablepowers(unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby theparties'contract)
to decidewhat"if anymitigatingfactorswarranta lesserdisciplinethanthat imposed." Washington
Teachers'LInionLocal 6, AFT, AFL-UO (On behalf of JamesRicks)and District of Columbia
4We
note ttnt if the parties' CBA limits the arbitrator's equitablepower-that limitation would be
enforced-
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Public schools,4TDcR 764, Slip op. No. 448 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 95-A-09and95-4-10
(2000). Therefore"once Arbitrator vaughn determined:(l) that DCPS had the authority to
disciplinethe Grievant;and(2) "that summarydischargeof [the Grievant]witltout dueprocess. . .
'just causeprovrsion"" he had the authorityto determinewhat he
[wasl contraryto the cBA'a
(Awardatp.20). MoreovertheArbitratorwasnotrestricted
rernecly.
tobeihe appropriate
deemed
from fashioninga remedythat reducedthe penalty imposeduponthe Grievant. Thus,we find that
hisjurisdictionbyrescinding
DCPS'assertionthatthe Arbitratorwaswithout authorityandexceeded
with the
involvesonly a disagreernent
theterminationandreinstatingthe Grievantwith a suspension
Arbitrator's remedy. This doesnot presenta statutorybasisfor review. Therefore,we cannot
reversethe Award on this ground.
In addition,the Arbitrator foundthatunderArticle XWI(D), DCPSwasrequiredto consider
'all
all relevantfacts. Specifically,Arbitrator Vaughnfound that the languagein Article XWI,
relevantfacts",requiresDCPSto conductamorethoroughinvestigation.(SeeAwardat pgs.20-21).
Although not stated,DCPS suggeststhat the Aftitrator's finding that DCPSfailed to conductan
adequateinvestigationplacedan additionalrequirementon DCPSthat is not found in the parties'
CBA. MoreoveqDCPScontendsthat all that is requiredunderArtiole XVII(O) of t}e CBA is that
it providethe Grievantwith anopportunityto respondto the noticeoftermination. (SeeRequestat
pp.11-12).
We haveheldthat by agreeingto submitthe settlementof a grievanceto arbitration,it is the
Arbitrator's interpretation,not the Board's,that the partieshavebargainedfot. See"Universilyof
theDistrict of Columbiaud Universityof theDistrict of ColumbiaFaculty Association,39 DCR
9628,SlipOp.No. 320 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). ln addition,we havefoundthat
by submittinga matterto arbitration,"the partiesagreeto beboundby the Arbitrator'sinterpretalion
ofthe parties'agreement. . . aswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsandconclusions. . ." Id. Moreover,
"[this] Board will not substituteits own interpretationor that ofthe Agencyfor that ofthe duly
designatedarbitrator." District of Columbia Depqrtment of Corrections dnd Inten dtional
Local {Jnion246,34DCk3616, SlipOp.No. 157at p. 3, PERBCase
Brotherhoodof Teantsten,
No. 87-4-02(1987). In the presentcase,the partiessubmittedtheir disputeto an Arbitratorand
DCPS' disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationof the languagein Article XVII of the
parties' CBA is not groundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See,Metropolitan Police
RelationsBoard,D.C.Sup,Ct.No. 04MPA 0008(May t 3' 2005)
Depdrtmentv. PublicEmployee
andMetropolitanPolice Depa mentv. Public EmployeeRelationsBomd, D.C. Sup.Ct. 0l MPA
18 (September
17,2002).
As a third basisfor review.DCPSclaimsthat the Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy
to theextert that Arbitrator VaughnfoundthatDCPSfailedto consider"all relevantcircumstances."
In support of this argument,DCPS contendsthat "there was no evidenceto sugg€stthat the
in deciding
TransportationAdministratordismissedor failedto consideranyrelevart circumstances
was no
that
there
p.
DCPS
argues
13). In addition,
to terminate[the Grievant]." (Requestat
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testimony or evidencethat the Transportation Administrator was unawafe of any of the
circumstances,and that the Arbitrator merely disagreedwith the weight he afforded those
(SeeRequestat p. 13),
circumstances.
TheUnioncountersthatDCPS' assertionthat theAward is contraryto law andpublicpolicy
does not presenta statutory basisfor review becauseDCPS has failed to presentany specific
applicablelaw or public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator reacha different result. (See
Oppositionat p. 8), We agree.

o

The possibilityof overturningan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremely narrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
interpretationofthe contract. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be nanow so asto limit potentially
intrusivejudicial rwiew of arbitraiionawardsunderthe guiseof PublicPolicy." Americwt Postal
WorkersLlnion,AFL-CIOv. (JnitedStqtesPostalSenice,789F.2d1,8 (D.C.Cir. 1986).We have
alsoheldthat to setasidean awardascontraryto law andpublicpolicy,the Petitionermustpresent
applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicythat mandatesthat the arbitratorarriveat a differentresult.
SeeAFGE,Local631andDept.OfPubliclYorks,45DCR6617,SlipOp.No-365,PERBCase
thatthearbitrationaward"compels"
No.93-4-03(1993).In additio4a petitionermustdemonstrate
. SeeUnited
theviolationofaa explicit,well defined,publicpolicygroundedin law or legalprecedent
Pryerworkrs Int'l {Jnion,AFL-UO v. Miscolnc.,484 U.S. 29, 43 (1987);seealso,Washington
-BaltimoreNewqtaperGuild, Locat 35 v. WashingtonPost Co., 442F- 2d 1234,12J9 (D C. Cir.
law anddefinitepublic
1971).5Moreover,thepetitioningpartyhastheburdento specifyapplicable
policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator reach a different result. MPD v. FOP,A4PDLabor
Committee,47DCP.7|7,
SlipOp.No. 633,PERBCASENo.00-A-0a(2000);SeealsoDistrictof
ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand Americanh-ederationof State,Countyand Municipal Employees'
DistrictCouncil20,34DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987).
Furthermore,asthe D,C. Court of Appealshasstated,we must"not be led astrayby our own (or
anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow temptingsucha coursemight be in a
particularfactualsetting."Departrnent
of Correctionsv. LocctlNo.246, 554A.2d )19,325 (D-C
1989).
In thepresentcase,DCPSdoesnot citeanyspeciliclaw or publicpolicywhichmandatesthat
the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult. Instead,DCPSclaimsthat therewasno evidencethat a

5

S*, Metropolitan Policz Departmentond Fraternal Order ofPolicefu[etroploitan Police Dep(lrtment
Labor Committee,4TDCP.72I7, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB Cas€No. 00-4-04 (2000) (citing American
Federationofcovernment Employees-Loval 631 and DeparbnentofPublic llorks,45 DCR 6617, Slip Op No365at p. 4 n. 4, PERBCaseNo, 93-4.{3 (1998);See,District ofcolumbia PublicSchoolsandAmerican
Federationofstdte, CoxntyandMunicipall.)mployees,
District Council20,34 DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156at
p.6,PERBCaseNo. 86-,4'45(1987).

t
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thoroughinvestigationwas not conducted. Therefore,we believethat DCPS' argumentmerely
with the Arbitrator's findingsoffact. ThisBoardhasheldthat "[i]t is well
representsa disagreement
sottledthat disputesover the Arbitrator's evaluationof evidencedoesraisean issuefor review."
District of CoiumbiaDepartrnentof Conectiow and Fratemal Order of Police/Deptrtmentof
D.C.R. 6284,SlipOp.No. 586at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 99'1r.0.2
Corrections
Inbor Committee,46
(1999). Thus,theBoardfindsthatDCPS' claimdoesnot presenta statutorybasisfor review. As
a result,we cannotreversethe Award on this ground.
for reversingArbitrator
In view ofthe above wefind thatDCPShasnot mettherequirements
Vaughn'sAward. In addition,we find that the Arbitrator's conclusionsaresupportodby therecord,
arebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcarmotbesaidto beclearlyerroneous,contraryto law or public
policy, or in excessof his authorityunderthe parties'CBA. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor
settineasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

ArbitrationReview
TheDstrict of ColumbiaPublicSchools,Divisionof Transportation's
Requestis denied.

(2)

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF THN PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
September22, 2006
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